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For Colds, Grip or Influenza
Yes! It showers a little! We dont
nd at a Preventative, take
have to pray for rain like they are doBROMO QUININE Tablets."
ing in California the past week.
Spring beauties are here. by the doz- Look for E. W. GROVE S
Mature
en and the swet
air an ths box. SOc.
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speaks eloquently of violets.
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Radiators. Fenders and Gas
Tanks Repaired
Tractor Radiators a Specialty
Ford Radiators for Sale
198 & 12th St
Salem. Or.
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happiness that comes
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HAVE EXPERT PLATE MAN
With SS years e.ipcricncc, with
me in my dental office
DR. D. X. BEECBXER
. - 302 U. a Bank Bldg.
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Livesley.

...veaiey, or., Mar. 16. A well attended entertainment given by
Wvwjley school under the auspices the
of
the teacher, Allss Hulh Weaver,
big success. The sum of 75 was was a
cleared, which will be used for school im- muvements. The following program
was given :
Patriotic Exercises
Primary CIuhh."
Readiug "Hats' Off
Kdna Kogers.
Dialogue
"George
Washington's
Amas Dinner"
Fifth and Sixth Grades.
' ;
Song "Jingle Hells"
Paul Johnson.
Play "The .Spelling Class"
Klghth Grade.
Heading
Mrs. Will Pettyjohn.""""'""""
Duet
Mis. Joe Hresslur und
.

MIhs Gludys

Recitation
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"Three Little Kittens".
Raymond Iligglns.
Dialogue "Society for Suppression
of Slung"
Six Girls.
Miss Opal Crawford of West
Salem
spent the week-en- d
at the home of her
aunt, Mrs, Blunkfnshlp.
Mr. Bert Stout is confined to nor
home by serious illness.
Mrs. 'Oeorge k.ii spent the week-

end with her husband at Livesley.
The following young people from
Miilem attended the box social Friday
opal Crawford, Virginia eaWver, K
Clemens, Gladys Dressier, Kdna Kusel
HUSH, Artnur ruts
and Hal h
Miuitll
Mrs. George Higglim
returned Friday after a short visit in Oregon City.
The O. T. C. club will meet with
Airs. C. 1). Query Thursday at eleven

o'clock.
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Its linn
re in exuUent taste in good style,
harmonious throughout one of the
most attractive seven-ptsscng- ej
cars
ever produced. Evsry lile detail ol
Onleh
d equipment is high-clas- s.
And its mechanical advantages include
sucb, features ss ths perfected
interin.
diste transmission, flexible coupling and
e
which supports both power
plsnt and transmission -- giving won.
detiul balance snd etiminsting driving
hho:k, remlting in a smoothly optri-n- g
cat with IjttU or no vibration.

FOR DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION
Heartburn, belching, sour acid atom
ach, gas in stomach, etc., take a
of Bisurated Magnesia in a
half glass of hot water after eating.
Is safe, pleasant and harmless to use
ana gives almost Instant relief. It
neutralizes stomach neldity and sweet
ens the food contents so that digestion
is easy und painless. Sold by druggists
everywhere.
(Adv)

trictlu Confidential
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Life is a burden when the body
is racked with 'pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted To
bring back the sunshine take

Rupert llugbea' "The Cup of Fnry'J
Tom Moort In "Ler J and Lsdy Algy"
Da Beach's "Th Girl from Outside"
Will Rotors In " Almost s Husband"
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uiue Label Karo by the

dozen cans.

Save moneyask

your grocer the price.

ESPECIALLY during these high prices of jama,
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CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Battery PUcs
New York
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Profiteering
NOT FOR US!. So we are moving to cheaper

rents come out of the consumer.
Court street is your gain. -
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uses for Karo (Blue Label) that it pays to buy in quantities.
For
pancakes, waffles,: biscuits and sliced bread for children; for fudge, taffy
and other kinds of candies; for cooking, baking, stewing fruits hundreds
of foods are prepared with Karo the Qreat American Syrup fof Every
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The national remody of Holland for ovsr
200
it is an enemy of til pains resulting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. All druggets, three sizes.
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WATCH FOR THIS GOLDWYN PICTURE
AT YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE
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butt mi twice for Cousin Emily to hrtn op s
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Goldwyn Bray Animated Cartoons

COLD MEDAL
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relatives all In on
lmnftSns! twerty-thre- e
house, and Madge Kennedy west and DisttlM
social
the Owner, after lying about her (or
It. Its
sections. Funny? It s no word
a riot of risibilities
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MARION AUTOMOBILE CO.
Salem,

man who knows

And they're more particular about it In England than they arc ever here. Here yeu ca
marry anybody. In England, It Isn't done!
But it couldn't be helped in "Strictly utww
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against exorbitant prices-S- ee
'the Electrical Machinal
and Engineering Co., at their new home, 337 Court street,
opposite Hamilton's. New prices in all classes of
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Electric

WorkElectric Goods and expert service..
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Engineering Co.
337 COURT STREET
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